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"'.. . ALICf;,M. RIVLIN
,

DIRECTOR

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES
CONGRESSIONAL BUDGET OFFICE
WASHINGTON. D.C.

·~

I

May 10, 1976
Note to Livingston Biddle:
Enclosed is the draft cost estimate of
the bill. If you have any questions
please call me. (x-54972). Please
inform me if the authorization levels
change.
Bob Black
Enclosure

REPORT

ARTS
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HUMANITIES REAUTHORIZATION
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LEGISU\ TJ:Vti:: CONSIDERATION

The Special SubcomrnJttee on Arts and Humanities of the
Committee on Labor and Public Welfare held joint hearings
on S. 1800,

s.

1809, H.R. 7126, and related legislation with

the Select Subcommittee en Education of the House Committee
on Education and Labor on November 12, 13 and 14, 1975.
With regard to provisions to assist the nation's museums,
it should be pointed out that in addition to the abovementioned hearings comprehensive hearings on museum needs
were held by the Senate Subcommittee in 1973 and by the House
Subcommittee beginning at a similar time and extending more
recently to regional hearings held in 1975.

Traditionally

the two Subcommittees have worked in close cooperation and
have shared together an extensive body of material and
information.

HISTORICAL 3-1\ CK GROUND

The National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities was
established in 1965 by Public Law 89-209.

The original Act,

the first of its kind in our nation's history, was thereafter
amended in 1967 by Public Law 90-348; in 1970 by Public Law

91-346; and in 1973 by Public Law 93-133.

The 1965 legislation

created the National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities and
its two cooperatjng entities, the National Endowment for the
Arts and the National Endowment for the Humanities.

The

Endowments have Presidentially appointed Chairmen and Councils
to oversee the awarding of grants, some of them matching,
which the two Endowments are authorized to make.

The National

Endowment for the Arts and the National Endowment for the
Humanities have joint administrative staff who report to both
Chairmen.

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE ARTS
The Committee is particularly gratified by the Arts
Endowment's overall program which brings quality in the arts
to an ever increasing number of Americans--regardless of their
gco 1 ,~raphical

lo,::c:<.tion, or economic circumstances.

I.

I

'Ihe Endov-nnent as Catalyst

-:DOW!l4li:NT

~

f\

('I
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The Committee believes that the Arts Endowrn'3nt is
ccr:t

~11uing

t>:

i~~velopment

ass~sting
whil~

to fulf'LLl its importo.nt role as a catalyst in
cf the arts.

It applauds the wisdom of

existing organizations to enhance their activities

at the same tjrne exerting leadership in the development

of ;;,:::1v organizatior;s.

The Committee cites as examples the

mer::: than 50 residf:;Lt professional theaters and 60 resident
prcf ssional dance companies now in operation.
0

In the ten-year

spa:1 of the Endowment rs life, these groups have dramatically
incr~ased.

Ten years ago, the number of resident theater

gruu:;s was 15 and the number of dance companies only ten.
Thiring the past three years, the two groups have almost
doubL;d in numbers, showing an increasing momentum.

The

Comrn;ttee is mindfnl of the Endowments constructive programs
to

a~~s

ist our nattcn rs orchestras and opera companies, and

indi 1 idual artists in all fields of endeavor; and it looks
fcT 1:r,1_ rd to a cont:tr1uJng growth of the arts, so that their benefits

can r·t'ach all

part~3

of our country.

Reg~;

c >·;

i

' )1'

arts

efforts
C:ornmi ttee ha:' urged the de'.'t: :l.c,pment of ree;icnal

~v:·ti.vities

invul1.'.i:,;;, state cocp2:cation and notes that

ther·:-' 3.re at present

~l'~'Jen

regional

->~!ordinators

assisting

many states in undertaking projects on a intercooperative
f'h,.o.
basL; through such reg:Lcnal organiza t5.ons as I> Western
l~rts

State

Foundation, the Upper Mid-West Regional Arts

Coun::-'.:i l_, the Mid-Amer:i_ca _Arts Alliance, and the : Southern
Federation of State Arts Agencies.
izations has more than doubled, from

Funding for these organ-

$806,017

in fiscal year

1974 tu $1,374,ooo in fiscal year 1976.

Public media
The Committee is pleased to report since fiscal year

1974,

when the latest previous reauthorization occurred, the

Arts f :ndowment has funr'J.r;d seven series for public television
1

- AmeLl.·:an Authors; Li-,1,: Performances at Lincoln Center; Women
Artists (pending Natjonal Council approval); and three American
Film Se:r:i.es on

Immigr:~.nt

Film Directors, Blacks in _American

Film 0.nd American Indici.ns in Film.

continued --

"'

~)

Historic Preservation

The Conmi ttee corr.mends the Arts En:iowrrent for the
initiatives it has taken in projects which are of

abidi~

value

to our nation, a:rrl recalls in its report on the last previous
reauthorization legislation

redommendi~

that the eat Endowmerrt

only support projects of such value an:i qualitv in particular
refererce to the Bicentenrri.al • In this regard, the Conmittee
encourages the Endowment to place an i1111B£u1irQ§Br

an importarrt

emphasis on projects related to the preservation and enhancemerrt
of our country 1 s

historic houses arrl landmarks, so that, in accord

with the Del:laration of Purpose of the initial enabling legislation
we may achieve "a better understarrling of the past •11

?)

Additional Research

The Committee notes favorably that the Arts

En:iowment has increased its capability to research needs
in the arts o

In this regard, the Committee wishes

especially to emphasize

that its requested study of

theater needs, including the comnercial theater as it
relates to non-profit theater activities and as general
needs relate to the entire development of this importarrt
art form, is long overdue o The Conmri. ttee expects a

thorough report on this matter within the next year 0

Stat~

arts agencies
The testimony received by the Committee focused on the

en~uuraging

growth in the support, scope and quality of State

arts agencies created

und~r

section 5 of the Act.

The increase in the minimum grant to over $200,000 for
each State has had beneficial results.

State art agencies have

becowc leaders in providing a wide variety of programs to
meet local and community needs.

.I

.eJ

When the Endowm nt began its assistance to the States
0

~ars

ten

mill~on

ago, State funding for the arts was approximately $4

per year in total.

The <c rnmi ttee
1

increase.

place~"'

Today's total exceeds $60 million.

great significance on this 15-fold

It demonstrates that the States are giving growing

pricrjties to the arts and that there is substantial and growing
grass-roots support fur them, in keeping with findings, which
were reported in the hearings, of Louis Harris, the wellknown poll taker and Chairman of the Associated Councils of
the Arts.
in

Mr. Harris has emphasized that the American people

years ahead w:Lll be searching for "a quality of

U:i·c:

expe:c:Lence to fit the quality.of life."
has pointed out,

"thi~

In this search, he

arts are central."

Finan·:Lal Needs
The Committee
Nat:Lc1:r1al Committee
need~:i

re,~ei ved
fu1~

comprehen.s i ve testimony from the

Cultural. Resources regarding the financial

of the non-profit arts in the United States.

Based on

extr:ns i ve research_, this Cammi ttee recommends that "Federal
aid

~;llc;uld

annu~JJy

nat:iL:''·

!t

provide an average of no less than 10 per cent

of the funds needed by the arts organizations of the
Based on th:Ls assessment_, this Committee urged that

a m:l.J:i mum of $225 mj llj_on be authorized -- and appropriated --

· 1)

to rn·cet most pressh1 \ needs

r:'I'l1e

Labor and Publ:l•: Welfare

~

Co1nir1i_ttee carefully ,::onsidered this recommendation.
be l

~i_ <~ves

It

that there o.re many unmet needs in the arts.

rer:c.gniz~

It

that infla.tion plus recession have placed often

critical limitations on the development of our cultural
resources, at the very time when our people are placing
increasing demands on these resources to benefit the quality of
their lives.

It recognizes that the arts, and the manifold

related businesses with which they are involved

from

tourism, to the vast assortment of art supplies and
suppliers, to the construction or improvement of art facilities
which frequently serve as focal points for community growth
and the attraction of industry -- have a highly important
economic impact.

It recognizes that the arts are labor

intensive -- that when a major orchestra performs, for example,
100 individual musicj_ans, 100 jobs, are involved.

It also

recognizes the present appropriateness of the ten percent
figure.

The Committee continues to believe that the Federal

role should never be dominant and that the federal investment,
should constantly be used to stimulate non-federal assistance.
While the authorized amounts are well below those recommended
to the Committee -- and also well below those adopted by
the Henate in 1973 -- the Committee believes they are in
keeping with the

ne~essity

for fiscal restraint and that they

off8r an opportunity for future needed gtowth.

NA.TIONAL ENOOWMENI' FOR TIIE HUNANITIES

'fhe

Co1~titt8~

is pleased to adu:-0wledge accomplishmer:+,s

of the Er.dowrnnt durir,g the past three years sin::e rea:uthorization.,
lo

Th~

Ern::!.o>irrent 1 s

Research Division is

described U.f the

EndoWlr.ent Chairman as

"the sir.allest of its prograins supporting the

works of sc..'lolarship

which, although they de<:Iourrl to the rer:efit of

the nation as a whole, can only er.ploy the mir.ds of a .few o11

I

In a

II

Bicentennial progra.-n to reach a wider audier.ce, this Division is
spe~a1

supportir:g the preparation of

histories of each State in

!.

the Uni.on, ''written for the general reader by distinguished writers ..''

2o The Division of Education has embarked on a series
of experiJr.errtal grants to include major v.etropolitan museums and libraries
as focal points for

year-lo~

educatiom.l progrruns for urban populationso

I

I·
l

II

3. The Division of Fellowships traditionally serves to

I

enhar,ce the coppetence of schol;:1rs airl teachers in the humani.tl-eso

I
I

;

It has recently broadered its program to

ir.clude

f

journalists, lawyers,

tr.edical practitior.ers and public administrators, so that they may have
a greater awareness of the values of the

h.o
'l'elevisions,

Adams far.i.i.ly;

11

hu..~~rrities~

...

·

l
!

The Endowrr.ent has

helped to support Public

The Adams Chronicles," the widely acclaimed saga of the ·
and it has assisted in fu:n:lir.g

~such

111ajor

ex3::>ibitiom as the display of Ir.-pressionist. paintings from the Soviet
Uni.on at the Natio r..-1.l Gallery,

the Tapest!"J Easterpieces er.thibition

at t·!ew York's Metropolitan H..ts2um of Art
archeological

treasure~;

arrl the shmtlng of Chir.ese

in S3.n Fr;ucis.:;o anl Kam<.>.s City.
.

.much

The Committee, however, believes that/more needs to be
done if the values inherent in the humanities are to be better understood .ani

appreciated by our peopleo

-

State Huma.ni ties Programs
For the first time sioce enactrerrt of the .Arts and Humanities
legislation in 1965, there is specific laq;uage included for a State
Humanities program., In the past the Cozmnittee has urged the Humanities
Endowment to formulate such a program., In 1975 the Endowment reported
that there were State programs in all So States., Accordingly, S., 1800
introduced by the Qiairrran of the Subcomnittee, Sera.tor Pell and co-sponsored
by Senator Javits, contained a legislative provision aimed a't giving
legislative authority to these programs, and at giving the States
themselves the opportunity to develop their own programs in answer to
their own desires and needs .,
The Committee points out that the State progr811l for the
Humanities is presently conducted through committees in each State and that
the leadership of these committees emenates through appointment from
Washington arrl the Humanities Endowrrent, rather than emenating from
the States themselveso In turn, t~ie corrmittee leaders ani chairmen
are responsible for the selection of cominittee members.
it_EJ
In contrast, from ~ outset in 1966, the States.. arts program
has emenated from the States, with chairmen and members of State arts
councils appointed by the Govermrs of the States involved o
State Humanities cormnittees conduct programs in accordame with
specific themes related to particular subject areas in a given year 0
In contrast, State arts programs are not restricted to such themes a:rrl
thus -~ are responsive to a wide variety of application each year 0
The Committee r"Bcognizes ~ the meritorious quality of
State Humanities programs, as well as the caliber of leadership irrvolved 0
However, it belie lJeS that the States thE!ll11Selves should have the
determini:ri.g voice in the development of State programs.,
Therefore the bill provides for a phase-in of State leadership ''
in cases where State corrmittees continue to function. After a three year
period dating from enact~Bnt of the legislation, a majority of committee
meml::ers will be gubernatorially appointed. The legislation also provides
for federal funding by the Endowment of existing eiiml!!Mm State agencies
which in eleven States combine the Arts and Humanities within one entitYo
The bill also allows for States to create a new entity exclusively for
the Humanitieso A:rrong these three options one eliMt._ agency or committee
must be designated as the sole a&ercy for support by the NationaJ. Errlowment
for the Humanities urrler this Acto
The fun:ling formula follows precisely that applicable to
the State arts program, with initial bloc grants prescribed at a
mi ninrum of $200 ,ooo annually o

The Cbmnittee looks forward to increased grass roots
impact of the Hurr.anities programo It rell'Bmbers that in the
early days, when the embling legislation was under consideration,
the Humanities co:rrmuni ty provided the inspiration arrl national
impact which were pri.rr. arily responsible for bringing the overall
legislation into reality.

Over the years the programs of the Arts Endowment
appear to have surpassed in impact those of the Humanitieso
The Cli>mrrd.ttee believes that much of this increasing impact of
the Arts is attributable to the nnrked success of the State
arts programsc This report has earlier mentioned the 15-fold
imrease in State fundir..g for the arts in ten years 9 sime
the legislation creating the State-federal partnership was
enactedo In addition, the Cormri.ttee points to arrl conmerrls
closely related developments in the growing priorities
municipalities are placing on the .arts as reported in the
hearir:gs, 0mD!!lZNBJm:k0~~- the development of
community arts centers especially for the urrlerprivileged
arrl economically deprived, as well as'.:'the dramatic growth
of conmunity arts councils from less than 100 to more than
i,ooo in ter: years o
These developments serve to underscore the
worth of the federal investment in the Arts o It is hoped
that results irrlicating a like impact of the Humanities
program can subsequently 1:e reported o The Committee believes
that the legislation it is reporting will help to make
this possible, buth at the State and conmunity level arrl
with respeat to the imovative Bicentennial Era challenge
program for the Humanities Endowment described below
in this reporto
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The Committ02 wishes to note the accomplishments
a1,c1

growth of' t1k American Film Institute over the past

tl rn:.e years.

In particular, the Committee applauds the

su:cess of the In::.Jt:Ltute in gen2rating a broader base of
n( l:-federal suppu ct.
1

The Institute has more than doubled

thi.0 support sin:'.e 1973, as the table below demonstrates.
Current estimates indicate an additional
in~rease, from

28

per cent

$1,861,360 in 1975 to $2,370,375 in 1976.

In contrast, support f'rom the National Endowment f'or the
Arts has increased by 17 per cent -- from $1,100,000 in

1't( 1) to $1, 290, 000 in 1976.

The figures show that the

JiLc;t:Ltute has ach:Leved a better than dollar for dollar match,

wJth respect to fedRral assistance •

. . Analysis of gro1i:th of American Pilm Institute self-generatcll /'ei:cnue

AF! self-generated revenue:
. Fiscal year :

1973 --------------------------------------------------- $~22,600
1974 --------------------------------------------------- 1, :127, 400
1975 ------------------------------------------··-------- 1, 861, 360
NEA gei!e~~~ g;;~t~---------------------------------------------- 1 2, :no, 375
Fiscal year :

. 1973
1974
1975
1976

·"Estimated.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

1,100,000
1,100,000
1,100,000
1,290,000

':
'1

\

A~complishments
Dir•.::·~tor

of the Institute, as reported by its

George Steven2. Jr. at thF-,; hearings,, include:

·&1J·3

preservation of more than 12, 500 motion pictures through
its collection at the Library of Congress,, an ongoing
program directed at ensuring the safety of a large
,Portion of America's film heritage;
+~_ . -@e compilation of the AFI catalogue,, a partially
completed,, projected 19-~olume series. which wi~l
J/. 1•1 ~·'
document every feature film produc~d 1n the United
States since 1893;
training and education in filrnmaking at the Institute 1 s
Center for advanced Film Studies in Beverly Hills,,
California, in which more than 1000 young professionals
participated in the past year;
special internships for aspiring film di.rectors to
work with established professionals;
a pilot training program designed to aid women already
wcrking in motion pictures to gain the experience needed
to achieve positions as film directors;
the Independent Filmmaker Grants program which has provided support to over 150 filmmakers. since 1968:
the operation of the AFI Theatre in the John F. Kennedy
Center for the Performing Arts as a gallery of film
showing over 600 motion pictures a year,, and offering
an outreach program of assistance to regional theatres
:Ln exhibiting special film programs.

I
I

II

~/

,-

Committee Oversight
During the past year the Subcommittee on Arts and
Humanjties carefully revjcwed the relationship between
the Endowment and the Institute.

The Institute is unique

in its having been established by the Endowment in 196'(
in order to improve quality in the
film and television.

ma~jor

art forms of

The Institutets mission is both

educational and archival.

From the beginning, it was

clearly recognized that the success of AFI would depend
on a combination of federal and non-federal funding, with
emphasis on developing broad cooperative support.

The

Subcommittee urged the establishment of procedures which
would maximize the development of such support, including
procedures which would afford maximum opportunity for the
appropriate growth of the Institute and its significant
endeavors with Endowment assistance.
Accordingly, the Committee is gratified by the letter,
whose text is printed below, addressed to the Chairman of
the Subcommittee, with an identical letter going to the
Chairman of the Subcommittee in the House of Representatives.

ARTS AND HUMANITIES
FUNDINJ LEVELS

The Special SubcoJIJllittee on Arts arrl Humanities has prepared the following table, showing
the recownerrled funding levels for the legislation.
(in millions of dollars)
Title I
Endowment for the Arts
Eniowment for the Humanities
Title II
Museum Services
Title III
Arts ilialle Q5e Grant
Program
Title IV
Arts Education Program
Title V
Humanities Challe:Q5e Grant
Program -- Part A
Photo and Film Project
Part B

1977

ToO

1978

lE

90

10.5

1.5

2.5

1.5

20

10

10

1.5

20

1979

••

••
•
•••
•
•••
••

•

l

..c:0
~

(/)

=•

1980

••
•••
•
•••
•••
••
•

}
..c:
~ti)

=

•
•••

•

••
••

.••

The Subcommittee wishes to n:>te that the total sums authorized for fiscal 1977 ($2.50 million)
is $2 million less than the total authorized ($2.52 million) for Arts an:i Humanities
in the current fiscal year.
In keepir.g with fiscal restraint the SubcoJIJllittee also notes that the $300 million
authorized for fiscal 1978 is $100 million less than the Senate approved for Arts and
Humanities in May, 1973.

